Edwin E. Boshinski
March 10, 1926 - February 1, 2019

Edwin E. Boshinski, age 92 of Englewood, Ohio passed away on Friday, February 1,
2019. Edwin Boshinski was born March 10, 1926 at the home of his maternal
grandparents at 1418 Hemlock Street in Shamokin, PA, to Edwin J. Boshinski and Bertha
Kulbacki Boshinski. He was baptized at St. Stanislaus Kostka Church, the Polish parish
church in East Shamokin. Because his parents both worked, Edwin was looked after by
his grandmother. As a result, his first language was Polish. Edwin graduated from St.
Stanislaus Elementary School in 1940, afterward attending Coal Township High School,
Shamokin, where he served as junior class president and editor-in-chief of the school
newspaper. He also held part-time jobs as a newspaper carrier, helper at a kosher meat
market, and temporary Christmas postal worker. While in high school, he attended US
Defense Department night school classes in design drafting, machine tool operation, radio
design, and Morse Code communications. After graduating in May 1944, Edwin entered
the US Navy, serving until July 1946. He attended US Navy technical schools, and was
later assigned to Naval facilities at Norfolk, VA, Cape May, NJ, and Chincoteague, VA. He
was discharged as an Aviation Electronic Technician Mate Second Class (AETM2C).Upon returning to Shamokin, he began applying to college and spending time with a
Miss Rita Mackel. In September 1947, Ed entered Duke University, Durham, NC,
graduating in June 1951 with a BS degree in physics and mathematics. Among other
honors, he was elected to Phi Beta Kappa national honor society. In September 1950, just
prior to his senior year, Ed and Rita were married at St. Stanislaus. She joined him for his
final year in Durham, and after graduating, Ed attended Washington University, St. Louis,
MO, to study graduate-level physics. In August 1952, Ed accepted a position as a Project
Engineer for Hobart Manufacturing Company (later Hobart Corporation) in Dayton, OH. He
helped develop the computing scale, as well as combination weighing-and-wrapping
equipment found in all modern supermarkets. As his career progressed, he was given
increasing responsibility for leading Hobart’s product development at a time when the
industry moved from traditional, mechanical equipment to sophisticated, computercontrolled systems. He retired in July 1988 as Vice President of Engineering and Design,
having been awarded fifteen U.S. and numerous foreign patents. Beginning in 1956, Ed
and Rita became parents to a family that would eventually include four children. In 1963,

Ed moved his growing family to a new house at 318 Winterset Drive in Englewood, a
place that would become his home for the next 55 years. Ed was a charter member of St.
Paul’s Parish, Englewood, involving himself in many of the parish’s organizations and
ministries. He also served as president of the St. Rita School Board, and was Local
Chairman of the Boy Scouts, a Presiding Judge at the local Voting Polls, and a volunteer
Income Tax advisor for AARP. He served on the Englewood City Planning Commission,
and was a member of the Polish Genealogy Society of Chicago, Randolph Township
Heritage Society, American Legion, VFW, Polish Club of Harrisburg, and Reading
Company Technical and Historical Society, among many other organizations. He loved
travel, both U.S. and abroad, and enjoyed studying genealogy and WWII history. He took
great delight in his children’s activities, attending countless sporting events, musical
performances and horse shows over the years. He is survived by his wife of 68 years, Rita
M. (Mackel) Boshinski; his children: Thomas (Anne) Boshinski of Alpharetta, GA, William
(Debra) Boshinski, O.D. of Lewisberry, PA, Marylou (Joseph) Braun of Washington Twp.,
and E. James (Danusia) Boshinski of Clayton; his grandchildren: Joseph (Amber)
Boshinski, Katherine Boshinski Sparks, Christine (Esteban) Restrepo, Andrew Boshinski,
and Petr Boshinski, O.D., great-grandchildren: Claire Restrepo, Juliette Sparks, Sophia
Restrepo; and his nieces, nephews, relatives and many friends. He was preceded in
death by his parents and by his sister, Joan M. Hill. A Mass of Christian Burial will be held
at 10:30 a.m. on Saturday, February 9, 2019 at St. Paul Catholic Church (1000 W. Wenger
Rd., Englewood) with Fr. Tim Knepper, C.PP.S. as celebrant. The family will receive
friends on Friday, from 5:00 to 7:00 p.m. at the Kindred Funeral Home (400 Union Blvd.,
Englewood). Inurnment will be at 10:00 a.m. on Friday, March 8, 2019 at Royal Oak
Memorial Gardens in Brookville. In lieu of flowers, memorial contributions may be made to
the American Macular Degeneration Foundation, American Heart Association or to the
National Park Service WWII Memorial in Washington D.C. Online condolences may be
sent to the family at www.KindredFuneralHome.com.
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Comments

“

Oh no James. I am so sorry. I can not believe. He had such a good age and looked
so well. I am thinking of you all in that such a sad day
My condolences. I am so
so sorry and very upset
good bless him.
Thank you for letting me know i will
pass the message to my family. We are with you in our hearts

Agata Viktor & Family - February 16 at 11:45 PM

“

Z wielkim smutkiem przyjęliśmy wiadomość o śmierci wujka Edwina.
Wspominamy go serdecznie jako dobrego człowieka.
Dzielimy się z Wami w bólu i żałobie .Wiemy że Bóg doceni jego długie uczciwe
życie.Niech spoczywa w pokoju a światłość wiekuista niech mu świeci na wieki.
Przyjmijcie nasze szczere
kondolencje,bądzcie silni w tych trudnych chwilach ,wspierajcie się jako cała
Rodzina,jesteśmy z Wami .
With great sadness, we received the news of Uncle Edwin's death.
We remember him as a good man.
We share with you in pain and mourning. We know that God will appreciate his long
honest life. Let it rest in peace and let eternal light shine for it forever.
Accept our sincere
condolences, be strong in these difficult times, support yourself as the whole family,
we are with you.
Andrzej Kondracki & Family

Andrzej Kondracki & Family - February 16 at 11:44 PM

“

Jim, dziękuję. Odpisze więcej później w tej chwili ta smutna wiadomość wywołała u
mnie wiele dobrych wspomnień i łzy w oczach.
Wspominam, płacze i zawsze tęsknię. Powiadomię wszystkich. Napiszę później
więcej. Dziękuję i przyjmijcie Nasze Szczere współczucie. Jesteśmy z Wami w tym
trudnym i smutnym czasie.

Jim, thank you. I will reply more later at the moment this sad news has caused me a
lot of good memories and tears in my eyes.
I remember, I cry and I always miss. I will notify everyone. I will write more later.
Thank you and accept our sincere compassion. We are with you in this difficult and
sad time.
Adam Nowak & Family

Adam Nowak & Family - February 16 at 11:39 PM

“

Wyrazy wspolczucia laczymy sie w bolu
The words of compassion combine in pain
Roman Adamiec & Family

Roman Adamiec - February 16 at 11:36 PM

“

My beloved, I am joining you in prayer. The death of a loved one is a big blow for the
whole family. May God in heaven send you relief in these difficult times and give faith
that even the departure of a loved one makes sense. "One who lives in our hearts
and in the memory of ours does not die"
James bardzo mnie osmucila twoja wiadomość o śmierci Edwina ojca twego niech
dobry Pan Bóg da mu Wieczne Spoczywanie w gronie Wszystkich Świętych byl
bardzo dobrym czlowiekiem od poczatku jak go poznałem polubilem jego twoją
mamę Rite i Was Wszystkich całą rodzinę oczywiście, ze powiadomie naszą rodzinę
w Polsce i w Anglii laczymy sie już z Wami w modlitwie za jego duszę Wieczne
Odpoczywanie racz MU dac Panie a światłość wiekuista niech MU swieci na wiwki
wiekow AMEN W niedzielę 03 lutego zapalimy znicz pod krzyżem na cmentarzu
naszym w Labedach konczac pozdrawiam Was Wszystkich moimi i naszymi od
rodziny KONDOLENCJAMI.PA JACEK
Do uslyszenia pa dziękuję za wiadomość wprawdzie smutną.
James, very saddened me Your message about Edwin's death Your father, good
Lord God give him Eternal Resting in the company of All Saints, he was a very good
man. From the beginning I met him, my mum Rite and you. All of the whole family, of
course, inform our family in Poland and in England, we join with you in prayer for his
soul. Eternal Rest, MU grant, Lord, and let Eternal light shine on the wives of
centuries AMEN On Sunday February 3, we will light the candle under the cross at
our cemetery in Labedach. I greet you All of us and our family KONDOLENCJAMI.PA
JACEK
To hear, thank you for the message, sad though.

Anna & Jacek Nowak - February 16 at 11:33 PM

“

Thank you, our hearts and prayers are with the family
James Mackel & Family

James Mackel - February 16 at 11:28 PM

“

Blessed Heart was purchased for the family of Edwin E. Boshinski.

February 09 at 02:50 AM

“

Beautiful in Blue was purchased for the family of Edwin E. Boshinski.

February 08 at 08:19 AM

“

As charter members of St Paul's also, we have known Ed & Rita for a long time. We
especially have fond memories of them at the Polish custom of blessing food baskets
at Easter. God Bless Rita and family.
Bill & Christine Gorczynski

William Gorczynski - February 06 at 04:57 PM

“

I have many memories of Ed and the Boshinski family that bring a smile to my face.
Among the more precious are feeding peas to the wolf (aka Barney) Christmas eve
or that playing Trivial Pursuit required all of us versus Ed to stand a chance for the
rest of us to win. I "borrowed" one of his comments and use it to this day. 'My
memory is excellent. [pause for effect] I am still working on the retrieval system.'
Rita and family, May all the happy memories you each have help to comfort you as
you adjust to life without Ed's physical presence, Ed was definitely one of the
genuinely good guys in life we all aspire to be. May you find peace in each other's
comnfort.

Mark Strickler - February 06 at 11:33 AM

“

Paul and Sue Stopper purchased the Full Of Love Bouquet for the family of Edwin E.
Boshinski.

Paul and Sue Stopper - February 05 at 09:29 PM

“

My dear Rita, my heart goes out to you this day and there are many unknown paths
ahead of you. I have so many memories of sharing life experiences with you.
Perhaps you did not know that I lost my husband Dick less than a year ago. I know
your family is with you and mine is with me. God Bless. Mollie Hauser

Mollie Hauser - February 05 at 11:04 AM

“

Mollie, sorry to hear about Dick. I will let Mom know. Take care.
Mark Strickler
Mark Strickler - February 09 at 02:05 PM

“

Mihalik and Mehley Families purchased the Sweetest Sunrise Bouquet for the family
of Edwin E. Boshinski.

Mihalik and Mehley Families - February 04 at 12:55 PM

